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Noninvasive Assessment of Intrinsic Ventricular Load Dynamics in
Dilated Cardiomyopathy
KARL ISAA2, MD,* ARES PASIPOULARIDES, MD, PHD, FACC#
Nancy. France and Durham, North Carolina
On me basis or hemodynamic theory, a new noninvasive method Is
deaeoped to provide improved insights into tile significance of
depressed Doppler left ventricular ejection variables h patients
with dilated cardiomyopathy. The net tome (F) associated with
Introventricular flow throughout ejection cam be written as ; F =
A dvldr + Ir-rs, where v is the ejection velocity and A and B
are variables related to the geometry of the ventricle and its
outflow tract . Inntanteneous levels of this fore were eeleutaled
in 9 normal subjects and 10 patients with dilated cardlomyo-
palhy using Doppler, Monocle and two-dimensional echneardieg.
mpby.
The maximal ejection force (Fneae) was 47 .5 an
&5 kdyn in
normal subjects and 25.5 ± 6.2 kdyn in more with ddded
nrdiamyapatky
, (p= O
.dOOI). Peak heal acceleration and outflow
velocity were severely depressed in those with cardiomyopalhy
compared with normal subjects (l,260 an 129 versus 2,671 s
430 carols' and 71 ± 14 versus 109 ± 7 mils, respectively ; p =
0 .5001) . Madmal ejection force was attained very early In S1ee.
don. P signilicanl linear correlation was round between peak
cdtdaw acceievaltoe and madmal ejection force in = 19 ; r = 0.91,
p - 0.0001). At the time of peak ejection velocily, the net force
had decreased h 64% of its peak value in those with cmdiumy-
apathy, whereas in normal subjects, it had decreased to only 84%
ofitspeak value (p = 0 .9118). In
name[ subjects, the
ejection
Puree
was positive during the first 75% of ejection, hot in those with
Doppler echocardiography has been shown to be a reliable
method for the analysis of aortic blood few characteristics
(1,2) . This noninvasive technique provides a convenient
means of assessing left ventricular performance on the basis
of measurements of aortic blood velocity and acceleration
(3-8) . Peak aortic root flow acceleration was related in a
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cardlomynpothy, it was positive only during the first 54% (p =
0 .)x03).
Ouse its peak value was attained, total left veowievllnr s)stodc
wall altos doe nest rapidly during ejection i normal subjects (to
33% of Its peak eaiae by end-ejection), whereas it remained
elevated throughout R1ection In patients with cardiomyopathy (at
60 % of ito peak valve by end-ejection, p = OA091 versos normal) .
The nourimal ejection force corresponded to a calculated Imra-
eenkicular peak presence gradient of 9,8 * 1,6 mm Bg In normal
eahjech and 6 * 1 .2 men Ifg in those with cnrthnntyopathy (p =
0.00011. The average contribution of ore intrinsic component of
the left vent lcular{vstolleload (that is, wall stressassociated wish
the ventrkular le aortic pressure gradient) to the total myocardial
load was 9.146 (range 7.3% in 11 .2%) In warned subjects and
6.2% (range 3.9% to 7 .5%) in those with curdiomyopathy (p =
0.0001) .
Normalflow velocity and arceterationleveh in cardimnyopathy
would mull i large augmentations of lire Intrinsic load eampa-
neat and myocardial metabolic requirements .
In
view bribe Inverse force-velorlty relation of the stryocardium
and the time course of the ejection land, it Is concluded that
deereand outflow acceleration and velocity in patients with di
.
lated cardlemydpathy
mull from
augmented feedback loaiktg
functions in
addition
to an impaired cobtract0e mate .
(J Am Cod Cardie! 1990;17.112-21)
series of pioneering animal studies (9-11) in the 1960s to the
peak ejection force that is exerted by the left ventricle to
overcome blood inertia according to Newton's second law of
motion . The ejection force to which the acceleration was
related is generated by the contracting myocardium and is
manifested as the instantaneous difference of pressure be-
tween the left ventricular walls and the aortic root. The
interrelatiuns between the ejection pressure gradient and
ventricular outflow acceleration and velocity were recently
elucidaed ;n normal subjects (12-14) and in the presence of
outflow obstruction (I4-17), using solid-state multisensor
catheter measurements . These developments are summa-
rized elsewhere (17)
.
Although peak aortic blood acceleration and velocity are
used for the assessment of left ventricular performance, the
influences of failure and chamber dilation on these ejection
variables have net been studied extensively (17-21) . In a
clinical survey e'ventricular ejection dynamics and systolic
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loading (17), we introduced the concept of a ventricu)oao-
nular disproportion in dilated ventricles, which we slowed
to he functionally equivalent to a relative outflow port
stenosis. Thus, the findings concerning the relation between
the pressure gradient and flow acceleration and velocity that
have been reported previously in normal subjects are not
likely to be applicable to patients with a dilated and de-
pressed left ventricle . Accordingly, the present study was
undertaken to examine noninvasively :he instantaneous re-
lation of local acceleration and velocity of left ventricular
outflow to the ejection force in normal humans and patents
with dilated cardiomyopathy .
Methods
Study patients . Ten patients with dilated cardiomyoparhy
were studied . Informed consent was obtained in every case
and the institutional Committee on Human Research ap-
proved the study protocol
. The diagnosis was made both
clinically and on echocardiographic evaluation . All patients
had a left ventricular end-diastolic minor dimension >6 .0 cm
and a left ventricular shortening fraction v.25% . Patients
ranged in age from 35 to 65 years (mean ± SD, 49 .5 ± 10.81
and included eight men and two women . The myopathy m's
idiopathic in all patients . Two patients had a prior history of
systemic hypertension. No patient had a history of myocar-
dial infarction or angina pectoris, and no significant coronary
diameter narrowing was found by coronary angiography .
Mitral regurgitation was searched for by left ventricular
angiography and pulsed Doppler echocardiography . When
detected, a semiquantitative estimate of the degree of mitral
regurgitation was obtained on the basis of the degree of left
atrial opacifieation at cardiac catheterization (22) and regur-
gitant flow analysis within the left atrium using Doppler
ultrasound (23,24) . Severity was graded as 0 = none, I =
trivial, 2 = mild, 3 = moderate and 4 = severe . Among the
10 patients with dilated cardiomyopathy, 8 had no mitral
regurgitation and 2 had trivial to mild regurgitation .
Data from the patients with cardiomyopathy were com-
pared with those obtained in nine age-matched normal
subjects (five men, four women ; age 47
.1 ± 9 .4 years) . None
of the normal subjects had symptoms or history of cardio-
vascular disease and none were taking any medication .
All
had a normal physical examination, e!ee--r-linerom and
Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiographic studies .
Fluid dynamic considerations . Newton's second law of
motion states that when a particle of mass (in) undergoes
acceleration (a), the net force acting on it is equal to the mass
multiplied by the acceleration (F = ara) . A noninvasive
method using the mass-acceleration concept for calculating
by means of Doppler echocardiography the mean force
imparted to blood ejected into the aortic root was recently
described (20,21)
. In a large series of patients, it was shown
(20) that the mean ejection force is closely related to global
left ventricular performance as assessed by angiographic
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ejection fraction . However, no attempt was made to deter-
mine the time course of the instantaneous ejection force .
Because the mass of blood in the ventricle is changing
with time. Newton's second law of motion is better ex-
pressed in its general form: F = dP/dr, where P is the linear
momentum of the accelerated blood mass . In this general
form. Newton's second law states that the net external force
acting on intraventricular blood is equal to the time rate of
change of its linear momentum . Equivalently . the net force
(F) acting to eject blood is equal to the time rate of change of
momentum within the ventricle plus the net efflux of momen-
tum front the ventricle. The momentum efflux into the aorta
is derived from the product F5,
; v at,
where p is the mass
density of blood (1
.06
g/ema), 5,, is the cross-sectional area
of the aortic anulus and va is the instantaneous outflow
velocity . The momentum of blood in the ventricle is equal M
the mass of Mood in the ventricle multiplied by the velocity
of ejection and a scaling factor (k). Thus, the time rate of
change of blood momentum in the ventricle is equal to
dip V'k . r„Ildr, where V is the instantaneous left ventricular
chamber volume . After mathematical manipulations . the net
instantaneous ejection force (F) c ap. b e expressed as:
F(i)
=(I-k)pS,'r,'+k'pILVEDV-S,fv,lr)drl'dvjdt III
Net torte between
Momentum
Time rate of change
veniriadar walls and = efflux into - of momentum of
aortic anulus aortic root intraventicular blood,
where LVEDV is the left ventricular end-diastolic volume
(Appendix) .
This
Piet ejection force represents the difference between
the total force exerted by the left ventricular myocardium
and the backward force exerted by the aortic root pressure.
it gives rise to both the intraventricular and transvalvular
ejection pressure gradients
. which have been investigated
in previous publications (12-17 .19) . By dividing F(t) by
the cross-sectional area (S n) of the aortic anulus, we can
convert it to an unsteady ejection pressure difference or
grad:-'
"k `e
first term on the right side of equation 1,
(
I- k)pS, %'. represents the component
(Fe) of the total
net farce that is related to the convective acceleration and
the Bernoulli pressure gradient (17). Fcmax is the maximal
value of Fc The second term on the right side of equation i,
k•p(LVEDV - S afv
n
(iMlldv
a
ldt,
represents the component
(Fl)
of the total force related to tim local acceleration and the
impulse or Rushmer pressure gradient (17) . At any instant, F
is the sum of Fe and Fl ; Fmax is the peak value of F.
The factor k represents a proportionality coefficient be-
tween
. the momentum of blood within the left ventricle and
the product of the aortic root flow velocity (vn
)
with the
miravenlncular blood mass throughout ejection
. In the phys-
S he
terms "'pressure dmp' and "gradient" are used interchangeably in
.his study .
Although gradient refers to the rate or change of pressox with
durance, both rems emplonre that
. with respect to flow, it is differences in
sssures that matter, not the pressure itself
.
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iologic range of aortic anulus and ventricular dimensions
. the
calculation of the factor k can be simplified and its value can
be shown analytically to be given with .Ifo error by the
ratio k = d214R z , where d is the aortic anulus diameter and It
is the radius ofa sphere having a volume equal to that of the
ventricle (Appendix(.
Data acquisition . Noninvasive data were obtained at rest
with the patient in the left lateral recumbent position using
an AIL or Vingmed pulsed Doppler echocardiographic unit
with 3 and 5 MHz transducers- The left ventricular outflow
tract and the conic root were visualized in the pamsternal
long-axis view . Thu aortic anulus diameter (d) was measured
as previously described (25) Immediately proximal to the
points of insertion of the aortic leaflets during early systole .
Diameter measurements were made between the two inner
echocardiographic edges . The cross-sectional area (S,)
of
the aortic anulus was calculated as S, = ordrl4, assuming the
shape of the anulus to be circular. Aortic blood velocity (v,)
was recorded by pulsed Doppler ultrasound born the apical
five chamber view . The image and the audio signal were used
to align the ultrasound beam in the direction of Now .
Velocities were recorded with a 2 mm sample volume
positioned at a level corresponding to that of the diameter
measurement (Fig . I). A small sample volume was used to
obtain a narrow-banded spectrum signal. For the velocity
recording at the anulus level, the sample volume was placed
into the aortic leaflets and gradually moved backward until
the first dear ventricular outflow velocity was obtained . Any
farther apical placement of the sample volume resulted in a
decrease in velocity
. The optima[ flow pattern was attested
by the highest velocity with the least spectral dispersion
.
Left venticufar end-diastolic (Ded) and
end-systolic
(Des) minor-Dais dimensions and end-diasrofir wall thick-
1ACC V.I. 17, Na. I
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Figure 1 . Left, Two-dimensional imag-
ing of the heart in the apical five cham-
ber view, The Doppler ultrasound
beam (dotted gne) is parallel with the
tong axis of the outflow tract, and the
sample vntume is totaled immediately
below the Aortic valve (small
white dou•
ble her). Tap tight, Example of ejec-
tion flow waveform recorded in a nor-
mal subject . Bottom, Flow waveform
in a patient with dilated cardiomyopa-
thy
. The Doppler transducer was in-
verted during the recordings so that
outflow is displayed above the zero
line.
ness .
These were measured from parasternal M-mode echo-
cardiographic recordings acquired perpendicularly to the left
ventricular long axis and through the midline of short-axis
two-dimensional images, using the Penn convention (26) .
Care was taken to reened the largest tell ventricular minor-
axis dimension between the tips of the mitral valve leaflets
and the superior aspect of the papillary muscles . Left
ventricular end-dinstolic volume was determined echocar-
diographically by the method of Teichholz et al. (27), which
has been shown to be valid in normal subjects and patients
without left veritticulm' asynergy (27,29) . Because the accu-
racy of direct measurement of wall thickness in systole may
be unsatisfactory as a result of infntding of trabeculations
and overlap of chordae tendineae
(29),
the sum of end-
systolic posterior wall and septal thicknesses (2h) was cal-
culated using the method of Hugenholiz et al . (30) based on
conservation of left ventricular mass from end-diastole to
end-sysmle. Leg ventricular wall mass at end-diastole was
determined according to the method of Devereux and Rei-
chek (26) . Left ventricular percent fractional shortening (FS)
was derived as FS =
100
.(Ded-DesyDed.
Extrinsic and intrinsic components of total myocardial
load. As discussed in previous publications (12,13,16,17),
the instantaneous total load on the myocardiurn can be
separated into an extrinsic component associated with the
aortic root pressure and an intrinsic component associated
with the ejection pressure gradient between left ventricle and
aortic root . Thus, the total instantaneous ventricular wall
stress (a) during ejection can be expressed as :
Total v„ = Extrinsic v„ + Intrinsic v,, .
	
[21
Left ventricular meridiooal wall stress (a) was calculated
with the angiographically validated formula of Grossman et
JACC Vat . 17, Na . 1
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al . (3l)
: u,, = P-04h
'(I + AID) . where pressure (P) is in mm
Hg, and wall thickness (h) and minor-axis dimension (D) are
in cm ; thus, the stress am is in mm Hg . Aortic rum pressure
was assessed noninvasively by sphygmomanomelric mew
surement of blood pressure as previously described (32,33)
.
The time course of the extrinsic component of watF stress
(o,) during the entire ejection period was estimated by
calculating extrinsic o,,, at the time of onset of flow, at the
time of peak pressure and at end-systole . Aortic root pres-
sure at the onset of flaw was approximated by the sphygmts
manometric end-diastolic pressure . Expcnmental data
(10,34) have shown that peak flow acceleration is attained
when 50% of the pulse pressure is achieved
; thus. the aortic
root pressure at the time of peak acceleration (P„) was
estimated as P„ = end-diastolic pressure + 1/2(peak systolic
pressure - end- diastolic pressure). The end-systolic pres-
sure (F,) was estimated noninvasively using the angiograph-
ically validated (35) regression equation P,(mm Hg)
0.66-peak systolic pressure + 13 (r = 0 .88).
The intrinsic component of wall stress (a,,; was calcu-
lated by substituting AP (that is, left ventricular wall to aorta
gradient) for pressure in equation I . The total v„ throughout
ejection was obtained as the sum of the intrinsic and extrin-
sic components (I7).
Doppler analysis . On-line spectral analysis of the Doppler
signal was performed, and hard copies were recorded on a
Tektronics fiber-optic recorder . Three to five high quality
beats were recorded in each subject
. instantaneous maximal
modal velocity was digitized by a graphic tablet interlaced to
a Zenith Data minicomputer. For each beat . the Doppler
signal was digitized consecutively three to six times with a
sampling interval of 5 ms (200 Ha)
. The average velocity old
at the middle of each successive sampling interval was
calculated as
(n = 3 to 6): 40 - Owl
	
I
i=1
The resulting data sequence over time was used as the repre-
sentative velocity waveform for a single brat
. The data re-
ported in the present study represent an arithmetic nvemgo of
three to five beats recorded during regular sinus rhythm . A
similar method of analysis of Doppler tracings for aortic blood
flaw characteristics has been previnusly validated (36 .37).
The velocity-time integral IfP„dtl was computed numeri
tally at arty instant during the entire ejection time from the
digitized velocity waveform with a time increment of 5 ms .
The instantaneous left ventricular volume V was calculated
as ; Vie)
-
LVEDV -
S„ f,
v„dt . the instantaneous local
acceleration (rh',Jdr) for each beat was derived numerically
from the digitized velocity wavefnrm.
in the present s rudv. t o text the accuracy
of
our data
processing, the graphs of the sine function y
= site x were
printed with various x- and y-axis scales and were then
digitized. The derivative obtained from each digitized sine
wave was compared with the known analytical first deriva-
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live (dv;dx v ear x). To simulate the aortic flow waveform,
only the closed interval 312v s x -< 712w was analyzed . Ten
different graphs were printed, with this interval representing
a distance on the hard copy extending from 2 .1 to 5 cm over
the x axis ; the extreme values of y (that is. +1 and -l
delimited a distance ranging from 5 .2 to 9 cm. For the 10
digitized graphs of the sine function, the maximal value of
the numerically derived first derivative was 0 .915 ± 0.045
versus 1 .000 t 0.000 for the theoretical value (p = NSI; the
minimal value of the first derivative obtained from The
digitized tracings was -0
.978 s 0.078 versus -L000 t 0.000
in theory (p = NS)
.
Statistical analysis. Comparisons between normal sub-
jects and patients with dilated cardiomyopatby were per-
formed using an unpaired Student's r test . Comparisons of
the intrinsic systolic load (wall stress) magnitude with actual
as opposed to "normal" ejection variables (see Table 3) in
the cardiomyopmhy group were done by a paired Student's
r test . A p value of 0 .05 was considered statistically signifi-
cant . Group data are expressed as the mean value t SD.
Correlations between peak aortic blood velocity, peak ac-
celeration and maximal force were determined by linear
regression analysis, The cottelahon coetbcierds were calcu-
lated according to least squares regression criteria .
Results
Clinical and hemodynamic thi racleristies (Tables I and 2) .
No significant differences existed between the normal sub-
jects and patients with cardiomyopalhy with respect to age,
body surface area, aortic cross-sectional area and aortic
blood pressure . Comparisons of ejection dynamics between
the two groups are presented in Table 2 .
Left ventricuar perfar iree . The heart rate in the car-
diamyopathy group 182 t 12 beatslmin) was slightly faster
than in the normal group (68 ± l3 beatslmin : p = 0
.034) .
Fractional shoesenine . a conventional index of left ventricu-
lar function . was severely decreased in the cardiomyopathy
group 113 .9 t 2.2%l compared with the normal group
131 .4 ± 3
.8%1 p = 0
.0001) . Left ventricular preload, as
assessed b; end-diastolic chamber diameter (Ded), was
siguilicandy increased in the cardiomyopathy group com-
pared with !he normal group (6 .9 t 0.7 versus 5 .1 t 0 .3 cm ;
p = 0 .00011. The extrinsic left ventricular meridional wall
stress at peak pressure and end-systole was higher in the
cardiomyonathy group than in the control group (157 t 32
versus 80 _ 22 and 122 ± 24 versus 61 '- 16 mm Hg,
respectively; p = 0.0001), Although the extrinsic left veto
tricular meridional wall stress at the onset of flow and peck
acceleration was higher in the patients with eardiamyopatlty
than in normal subjects, the difference was
not
significant
(p = 0 .08 and p - 0.22, respectively)
Loft ventricular ejection dynamic, Representative left
ventricular outflow waveforms in a normal subject and a
patient with cardiomyopalhy are shown in
Figure I
. In
cardiumyopathy, the waveform is quite symmetric and
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05A-lends-face aaca :DBP=diastolicblood prmsurc Ded=left veneicularend4iastdkdiameter.Des=
left venvieulnr endsyaelic diamaer EDV - ten vemri;ular end'diaslollc volume ; EDWT = end-diastolic wall
lb
iekW53
. ES1'T = end'syslohu wall thickness; F = female : FS = rrectiefel ehoaening :1130 - heart real; M - nugc
0, = ao0ic anolos
a--sectional
e : ca SBP = sys(uL '"prcawre : n,,,,, - exlri0141 loll vnnricular merldi1nal
.I1 sues at peak accelrrrtlun
;
11 :110
'
eod-systolic wall aoox : q,,,, = extrinsic wall slrcss al onset of
ejecllca, q,, extrinsic -9 stews a1 peak systolic left venlneular pressure .
rounded, with a less steep upstroke and a more decliviloos
downstroke than normal . Peak ejection velocity tTable 2)
was significantly decreased in those with cardiomyopathy
(71 .4 ~ 14 .3 versus 1089 = 7
.3 curls, p = 0.0001) . Peak
aortic blood acceleration amounted to 2,b71 ± 430 cmty in
normal subjects, but only 1,260 129 emh= in patients with
cardiomyopathy (p = 0 .00011.
Left ventricular ejection force attained its peak vuim'
(Fmax) very early in ejection, at the time of peak accelera-
tion, well in advance of the peak aortic blood velocity . After
its peak value was attained, the mate of decrease of the
ejection force was higher in the diluted than in the normal
ventricle . In normal .subjects, the ejection force was positive
during ;hc first 75% of ejection, whereas it was positive
during only the first 54% of ejection in those with cardiomy-
apathy (p ° 0.0008) . A lower Fmax developed in those with
cardiomyopathy (25 .5 ± 6 .2 versus 47.5 ± 8 .5 kdyn ; p =
0-0001), 1n the normal group, the local acceleration compo-
nent (F!) accounted for 877 m 6
.8% of
Fmax; in the
cardiomyopathy group, it accounted for 84 .4 ± 13
.4% (p =
NS I. At the time of peak flow, the local acceleration is zero
and the convective acceleration component (Fc) accounts
for 100% of the total force {Fcanar)
.
Because of the sharply
reduced ejection velocity, Fcmax was significantly de-
creosed in those with cardiemyopathy (16.1 ± 5 .6 versus
39.7 ± 6.6 kdyn, p = 0.0001) . At peak flow, the ejection
force amounted to 84 .4 ± 10 .6% of its early maximum in the
normal subjects, but it had already decreased to 63.8 x
18, L% of its maximum
in
those with cardiomyopathy (p =
0.008)
.
Tattle 2 . Comparison of Ejection Dynamics Between the Normal and Cardiomyopalhy Groups
p-TOM forillmeausemctle .Fmax-uueirnaleietionrcc ;k-tromtneumcorftciun,LV-AoPG=left
color war m aorta pressure arediem ; PA = peek oulnow acccleralion : PkV = peak ciccimu velocity lee
eeplan .rraoo ntexu
Normal
Dilated
Cardiomyopathy
PkV tcmls) 109 ! 7 71 x 14
PA a",:3
2,671 x 430 (.200 x 129
k at the line of PA
0
.121 x 0 .014 0.098 x 0039
k at the line
of P65 8.138 x 0
.018
9
.072 x 4.024
Fmax lldyn) 47 .5x8
.5 25
.5x6
.2
Ps1 : I .v-Ac PG tenor Hg) 9 .8 x 1 .6 6 x L 0
LV-.AOPG al Pkv Imm Hgl 8 .2 !
1 .2
3 .9 :1 .7
Table 1. Characteristics of the 19 Study twos
9ornd
In= 91
Dilated
Cardioeoyepalhy
In=m) pValue
Ge
.
.'el 3 :dldl' 8M12F
Arelyrl
47 19 50 0 11 NS
BS.AIeII 1 .71 x4.12 1 .81 0.11 NS
HRIVIol : roII 68 x 13 (I 12 0.034
S8PlmnHo 122 10 .6 112 x 18 N5
0111' 119c Hg1 74 n 7 71 1 11 NS
5,ICm'1 765x0.29 3
.20!0.6] NS
ned Icml 2,15 _ 0.32
691 x 0.79 0.0001
EDV Imh 127 * IE 251 x 57.
0,9941
Des loll 3,54 a 0.39 5.96 ± 0.57 0,0001
FS 67< I 314 x 1.8 13 .9_ 2.2 0,0001
EDW1lcml
067 x 006
0
.76
- 0.20 NS
ESWT tcmy
106 *_ 0,11
0
.94 11 0.21 NS
4mm Hgl
12E x 21 148 x 30 NS
1mmHgl 167126 192x39 NS
Imm Hip
80 x 22 157 x 32 0.0001
v„.
, nn. Its ,
61 m t6 122 7 24 0.0001
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Figure 2 . Representative simultaneous tracings of left ventricular
outflow velocity (sold flee tine), local acceleration (dotted fine tine)
and ejection force (solid thick One) recorded in a normal subject (left)
and a patient with dilated cardiomyopathy (right) . Note the de-
creased peak velocity, peak acceleration and peak Ejection force in
this patient and the difference in the role of decrease in the ejection
force once its peak value is attained . At peak vebcily ( verliwl
dashed'dne), the ejection force has already decreased below Sr, of
its peek value in the patient with dilated cardiomyopathy (right),
whereas it remains at 88% of its peak value in the normal subject
(left). Velocity is in cmis, atceletatian in iris' and ejection force in
kdyn .
When converted into dimensions of pressure (AF =
forcelaortic analas crass-secrional area), Fmas represented
an effective pressure drop betweer. the ventricular walls and
the aortic anulus of 9
.8 - 1 .6 mm Hg in the normal subjects
and 6 ± 1 .2 mm Hg in patients with cardiomyopathy (p
0
.0001). At the time of peak flow, the effective pressure
gradient was 8.2 ± 12 mm Hg in normal subjects and 3 .4 -
1 .7 mm Hg in those with cardiomyopathy (p = 0.0001) .
Figure 2 shows simultaneous tracings of velocity, local
acceleration and left ventricular ejection force in a normal
subjs ct (left) and a patient with cardiomyopathy (right] . Mite
the difference in the rate of decrease in the ejection force
after its peak value is attained in the initial stage ofeic'ction .
the local acceleration is nearly in-phase with the instanta-
neous ejection force in both cases . In our entire study group
.
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PEAK ACCELERATION Irnra's)
Figure 3 . Relation between peak outflow acceleration and peak
ejection force (Fmax) for the entire study group (pouted normal and
cardiomyopathy data) .
we found a significant linear correlation between peak accel-
eration and
Frown (r = 0 .91
. p < 0.0001) (Fig . 3) .
Calculation of the intrinsic campoond d the Idl ventricu-
lar land (Table 3) . The total systolic wall stress at peak
acceleration tended to be higher in the cardiomyopathy
group (205
-
43 mm Hill than in the normal group (184
r
23 min Hg .
P
- 0.22), and a similar tendency was shown by
the extrinsic component
. The intrinsic component of the
total wall stress calculated at the time of peak acceleration
was greater in normal subjects (17 x 3.6 mm Hg) than in
Omse with cadiomyopathy (13 ± 4 .7 mm Hg). but the
difference did net attain statistical significance (p = 0 .08) .
However, the ratio of the intrinsic stress component to the
total wall stress at peak acceleration was significantly greater
in normal subjects 19.1 k
t
.34'c, range 7 .3 to I t
. ISO) than in
those with cardiomyopathy, (6.2 =_ 1.300, range 3 .9 to 7.5%;
p = 0 .00011. The intrinsic stress component calculated at the
time of peak flow was 11 3 2.2 man Hg in normal subjects
and 7 .8 z 4 .1 mm Hg in those with cardiomyopathy, but the
difference was not significant (p = 0 .06).
Table 3. Analysis of Left Ventricular Meridional Wall Sir- (om) at Peak Outflow Acceleration
'p = 0.0001 vs normal snhjcets and patients with dilated cmdiomyopethy with actual ootanw values
:fp -
0.8001
anal suhjecns . "Normal' out9 .^w varianles = avenge unman Rm,P vuteon for peak amektmian and peak
election velocity.
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Discussion
The present study examined noninvasivdy the relation
between aortic blood acceleration and velocity and the force
associated with flow between the ventricle and the tonic
toot in normal subjects and patients with dilated cardimny-
opathy . This ejection force gives rise to the pressure gradient
between the left ventricular walls and the aortic root, which
represents the intrinsic component of the total ventricular
systof is load ( t 2 .13 .16 .17). Thus. the role of acceleration and
velocity of venlricularoutflow (aortic root inflow) in systolic
loading of the left ventricle was assessed
. In view of the
inverse force-velocity relation of the myocardium
02,11,16.17 .3839(
. the significance of the decrease in these
ejection variables in patients with eardiomyopathy (l91 was
analyzed
Comparison With Previous Studies
Ejection variables. The value of peak ejection velocity
measured by Doppler ultrasound in our normal subjects
(108.9 '- 7.3 cools) was comparable with Doppler values
reported by Gardin et al .
(7),
who Found an average value of
109 t 16 cm/s in 17 normal subjects . Our Doppler-derived
values for peak acceleration in normal subjects ( 2,671 ±
430 crrlsz) were also in close agreement with those reported
by Sabboh et al. (6), who found an average value of 2,400 ±
200 cm/s2 in I1 normal
subjects
aged 20 to 53 years. The
value of peak ejection velocity in our cardiomyopathy group
(71 ± 14
cm's)
was comparable with that 178 ± 18 cm/s)
found by Headley and Pasipoularides (19) in five patients
with dilated cardiomyopathy .
Peak left ventricular ejection pressure gradients in normal
subjects. The values of the noninvasively estimated peak
effective ventricular wall to aorta pressure gradient in our
normal subjects are in close agreement with those reported
by Pasipoularides et al. (13) and Murgo et al . (401
.
Using
multisensor catheters with micromanometers mounted 5 cm
apart, they measured a peak infraventrieaiur pressure
gradi-
ent
of 6
.7
t 1
.9 mm
Hg (I3) and a peak rranavalrufar aortic
pressure gradient of 9 t 2 mm 100 (40) in normal subjects at
rest. The value of the peak effective gradient (Fmaxiaonic
cross-sectional area) estimated by Doppler ultrasound in out
nmwal subjects was 9 .8 ± 1-6 rum Hg.
Rdawu between acceleration and ejecliuu force. Chit
present noninvasive findings on the relation between the
local acceleration of aortic Row and the ventricular ejection
force are comparable with those obtained by Pasipoularides
et al. (12,13) in narmai subjects based on solid-state multi-
sensor catheter measurements of intraventricular pressure
gradient and flaw velocity woveforms. In those studies
(12,13) . the peak intraventricular pressure gradient was
shown to occur in the initial stage of ejection, at or close to
the time of peak acceleration, and 85% of ;!s magnitude was
accounted for by local acceleration elfec!s (88% in our
present noninvasive study for the normal subjects) ; con-
versely. at the time of peak flow, the micromanontetric
5ACC Vol . 17. No. I
Jorn.r 199h11211
pressure gradient had decreased to about 80% of its peak
value (84% in our present normal group) .
Significance of 9jection flow variables and playsmlogic Im-
plications
. We found that in patients with dilated cardiomy-
opathy, peak aortic blood velocity and acceleration were
greatly depressed compared with values in normal subjects .
On the basis of early animal studies
(9-11), decreased peak
aortic blood acceleration and velocity in patients with
chronic heart disease and stable loading conditions are
usually interpreted as reflecting decreased basal myocardial
contractility Our present noninvasive study confirms
previous micmmanometric findings (12-14,17 .40) showing
that aortic blood acceleration and velocity can be associated
with substantial left ventricular pressure excess and intra-
ventricular and transvalvutar ejection pressure gradients
even without any outflow obstruction . Because the peak
press itat is attained very early in ejection, left
ventricular volume is close to its end-diastolic value and the
wall has not yet thickened, Thus, the role of the intrinsic
component of the total systolic load (intraventricular pres-
sure gradient) on the myocardium is amplified by consider-
ation of the Laplace law (12-14,17 .41). Because local accel-
eration is an important determinant of the early peak of the
ejection pressure gradient in the absence of
an outflow
obstruction, blood outflow acceleration is a significant deter-
minant of the total systolic load
. especially under conditions
associated with vigorous ejection (12,13,17) .
Negative feedback between ejection load and muscle kine-
matics, A mathematic model using an ellipsoidal geometry
far the left ventricle shows that the ventricular outflow
velocity is proportional to the velocity of fiber shortening ;
the outflow acceleration is proportional to the square of the
velocity of fiber shortening and the acceleration of fiber
shortening . In view of the inverse relation between shuten-
ing load (that is, afterload) and fiber-shortening velocity (42),
a negative feedback loop between the load and the ventric-
ular muscle fiber shortening velocity and acceleration is
constituted through the velocity and the acceleration of
blood flow (12,13,16,17,19)
. This concept is depleted in
Figure 4 . With this model in mind, the significance of
impaired bluud acceleration and velocity in dilated cardiu-
myopathy can be rtsalyaed as follows .
Accnedrng ro Laplare'r Jaw, left ventricular wall stress is
not only directly related to pressure . but is also related to
chamber dimension, and inversely related to wall thickness.
In the normal heart, afterioad peaks shortly after non-tic valve
opening at the time of peak outflow acceleration and them
declines throughout the remainder of ejection as a result of
the decrease in the left ventricular geometric factor of
I aplace's law. The normal heart may therefore be viewed as
being able to partially unload itself (17,42) . This is also
demonstrated in the present study . In our normal subjects,
the total systolic wall stress increased by 46% between the
onset of flow and the time of peak acce' .ration, and by the
end of ejection it had decreased to 33% of its peak value.
Conversely, in out patients with cardiomyopathy, the sys-
IACC Vol. 17, No . I
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Figure 4. Diagrammatic representation of the suggested interela-
lion between contractility, load on the ventricular myocardium and
ejection variables (see text for discussion) . LVEDV = left vent nc-
ularend-diastolic volume ; LLVpkv = left ventricular volume at the
time of peak velocity
; PA = peak outflow acceleration ; PkV - peak
ejection veracity .
folic wall stress increased by 38%a from the onset of flow to
the attainment of peak acceleration and then decreased only
to 60% of its peak value by end-systole . Thus, ventricular
afterluad in the fzdling heart remains elevated throughout
ejection and appears to be essentially pressure-dependent
because the ventricular geometric factor does not decrease
significantly during systole . Associated with the abnormally
high systolic wall stress levels in cardiomyopathy are the
reduced outflow acceleration and velocil j values that under-
	 CONTNAOTILITV I
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Figure S. Schematic representation of
the time course of the intraventricular
flow-associated ejection force and the
total systolic wall stress during ejection
in normal subjects (left) and patients
with dilated cardiomynpathy (DCMI
(right) . The time course of the total
1 .
wall stress is estimated from stress
values calculated at the onset of ejec
lion. peak outflow acceleration. peak
systolic left ventricular pressure and
end.systole The time c of the
ejection force between it zero level at 5
the onset and end of ejection is repre-
A
rented using values calculated at peak
outflow acceleration and peak ejection
velocity . When compared with normal
subjects, patients with enrdiomyopa-
thy show a slower decrease in the total
wall stress after its peak value is at-
tained early in ejection . This results in
a faster decrease in the ejection force,
secondary to the strong negative load-
ing feedback mechanisntsubserved by
the elevated wall stress levels sus-
tained throughout ejection .
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lie the depressed intravemricular flow-associated forces and
pressure gradients evaluated in the present noninvasive
study (Table 2)
. These results are in agreement with invasive
hemodynamic data from patients with normal and depressed
ventricular function reported by Stein and Sabbath (43),
Figure 5 depicts
together the time course of the introvert-
tricolor jlvw-usspciutrd ejection force and total wall stress
during ejection . The higher rate of decrease in the intraven-
tricular flow-associated ejection force in patients with car-
diomyopathy leads to a shorter than normal fraction of the
ejection period during which the ejection force is positive
. In
view of the negative feedback between fiber load and short-
ening velocity, the difference in the time course of the
ejection force between normal subjects and patients with
cardiomyopathy is accounted for by the different magnitudes
of total systolic wall stress
. Myocardial properties of short-,
intermediate- and long-term memory of history of contrac-
tion (171 may
be implicated as well .
Wall stress in dilated cardloneyopathy . If tecceleration and
velocity were not depressed in patients with cardiomyopathy
who have an enlarged left ventricle with ventriculoannular
disproportion (17). the intrinsic component of the total left
ventricular load would be greatly increased . With normal
outflow acceleration and velocity values, rather than tending
to he subnormal, the intrinsic component of the wall stress at
peak acceleration would be substantially
higher than normal
(Table 3). Similar considerations apply for the intrinsic
component at the time of peak outflow velocity (17,19) . The
result would be a further magnified total systolic wall stress
with an associated increase in oxygen consumption
. These
considerations are compatible with the concept that in the
dilated cardiomyopathic ventricle, decreased peak accelera-
m
0
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1 2
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lion and outnow velocity reflect an augmented negative
loading feedback secondary to increased total systolic mus-
cle load (after load) and not solely an alteration of contractile
state (17,19) . Therefore, loading conditions need to be ac-
counted for when left ventricular systolic function is extrap-
olated from Doppler ejection phase indexes .
Coetclu yiotm
A new Doppler echocardiographic method has been de-
veloped to allow a noninvasive quantitaLiun of the intrinsic
component of total left ventricular systolic load and accurate
calculation of the instantaneous total wall stress during
ejection. Previously published methods (44,45) for the non-
invasive assessment of instantaneous left ventricular wall
stress over the entire ejection period are predicated an the
incorrect assumption of an equality between aortic root and
ventricular wall ejection pressures . However, the present
noninvasive study, in agreement with previous mutlisensor
catheterization measurements (12.13,17,401, has demon-
strated a significant pressure gradient during early systole
between she left ventricle and the aortic anulus in normal
subjects at rest, as well as in patients with dilated eardiomy-
opathy . This intrinsic load represents the force required to
deliver ejected blood to and through the aortic anulus above
and beyond that necessitated by the external load imposed
by aortic root pressure .
Our noninvasive results indicate that The intrinsic load
adds about 10% to the extrinsic load in normal subjects, that
its proportionate contribution to total myocardial stress is
reduced in patients with dilated cardiomyopathyand that the
combination of intrinsic and extrinsic load may act through
the well-known force-velocity mechanism to influence left
ventricular ejection dynamics as a negative feedback loop.
These findings suggest that the quantitative contribution of
intrinsic load to total load may be similar to the additional
burden imposed by the oscillatory arterial impedance spec-
trum over and above total peripheral resistance (each about
lo%j . These concepts should lead to a clearer understanding
of systol
:c baad-function relations, as well as of ventrieula-
arterial coupling in the normal and dilated, diseased left
ventricle.
Appendix
The net force IFI acting to eject blood is given by the equattom
d
F(ty=0'S, s',e+
tit
tpV-Av,l
Netp
;edpn-Mmncnlum
	
sate or change
force
NRax into + of momentum a
ionic rant
imravtMeeularbland,
where 5, = cross-sectional area of the aortic anulus and v„ _
instantaneous outflow velocity . The factor k is dimensionless and
remains approximately constant during ejection . Thus, the second
term on the right becomes :
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d d - dv"
Jr rv
k
r7 = irk
1
Iv" d { d v '
where in absence of significant Initial regurgitation, dVldt = -S,'c, .
The instantaneous chamber volume (V) can be obtained from V =
LVEDV -
S,fv,; di
. where cVEDV = left ventricular end-diastolic
volume. These substitutions yield equation I of the section on
JJuid
dynamic consideruriuns.
Assuming that intraventricular flow is incompressible and irro-
rational (17), we can calculate the factor k by solving the Laplace
equation in the interior of the ventricle using Legendre polynomials .
Using Legendre polynomial properties (46), k can be expressed as ;
3 I
tar
cos'-
o roan I 1 1 roc'
J 2 4 a( 2 3- 2 3rasa) + ~) ) a\1 lit
where o is the small angle subtended by the surnic studies radius (r)
al the center of the chamber of radius R .
Considve the small quantity a
defined as
a = I -
cossr
. Then,
(I - ef" - I - are, and retaining only the first order terms we obtain
from the above equation the simplified expression k - 2 e(l - 5. a18).
Using Idgonontetric i'lentilies, 2a = sin'a(1 + d21 . Thus,
k=aia
° dl-Gidsat1161 . n
In the range of aonic anulus and chamber radii of interest,
sins(- riR) is much smaller than 1 . According to the last equation,
k can then be estimated as k=m' . = rz1Ra - d'14R', where
din
the
aortic ring diameter and R is the radius of a sphere having the same
volume as the ventricle .
In our entire study group, the percent difference between the
factor k calculated as the ratio d94Rt and k calculated using equation
i was 0.56% at end-diastole and 1% at md-systole .
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